
 

If you like illuminating lights, if  you want to live through a 
five star hotel, if you want to whiteness  the second tallest 
(and best) building in the world, then come to New York!!!! 

ATTRACTIONS 

From the top of the Empire State building , to the 
bottom of a subway, New York has the best attrac-
tions ever! Are you tired of rushing around after  
other  people? Then come to Central  Park!            
Central  Park is home to about 9000 trees .  Its  cov-
er d, absolutely coverd  in many beautiful pieces of 
wildlife. Why don’t you take a stroll  in  the park or 
take a little picnic with you. 

Time Square is a better at night time experience. Colourful  , 
dazzling, ginormous  televisions on the walls of  fabulous 
buildings every where. The films/photos  on those very screens 
will take your taste of New York to a real whole new level.  
Time Square  is the place to be if you re definitely  not a heavy 
sleeper  , so come now !!! 

Food 

New York has delightful foods from different cultures 
all around the world. Chinese? Japanese? Brazilian? You 
name it! There all here! Come to a fast food place! Or 
slow food (if you can call it that!) we have a lifetime 
supply  

banquet prepared for you! So come along and tuck into 
our divine  delectable food. 



Going to New York is like running  a marathon, (we 
don’t have gold medals or all your fans, sorry!) there is 
plenty to do….   But don’t forget to visit the probably 
most well known building in America, the Empire State 
Building! With an incredible height of  381 meters this 
is the place to see the sky line of our city.  At the 102nd 
floor NYC   have an observation  where you can see 

Transport 

Are your legs tired from all those wonderful attractions? 
Then try our (train) subway or world famous yellow Taxis. 
To be in one of these is just as much like youre in the 
movies about New York. This city is so easy to get around 
Know why? The city is like a big grid! Its easy peasy to 
zoom around everywhere anytime. They are open full 24 

 

Sports 

Did you know that Americans most famous sport is basket-
ball? Did you? Now you can joyously spectate , not just bas-
ket ball , but any other sport us Americans play! Soccer 
Baseball theyre real all right! SO before you are cheering 
into a match of some sort , stop to get a juicy nectorous 
hot dog like a true American over here. 

Shopping 

Tired of your out of fashion clothes? Well, 5th Bedford Ave-
nue is  the biggest ever jackpot for bright in fashion clothes! 
My top 2 are Macys and Blomingdales. In Macys you get a 
10% of your first shop! New York is the shopaholic capital of 
the world!!! 

 

Try everything here! Knock your self out! So come around to 
New York        OR ELSE!!!! 


